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Miss Mcclintock, the lady prin¬
cipal of the Presbpterian collage
for Women, will succeed Dr. Pell
así president of that institution.
She is the pioneer lady college
president in South Carolina.

Tho Rev. W. B. Gordon, former¬
ly the much beloved rector of the
Trinity parish, Edgefield, now of
Camdon, is enthusiastically labor¬
ing for the establishment of a

charity hospital iu the town where
he resides. He has been elected
president of the "Camden Hospi¬
tal Association." The sum of $1000
bas already been raised.

A recent issue ot the Rome(Ga)
Tribune contained a very compli¬
mentary notice of a sermon Dr. L.
R. Gwaltney preached in Rome on

the subject of Christiau education.
Among other things the Tribune
said : "Dr. L. R. Gwaltney held
the earnest attention of the large
congregation whom he evideutly
impressed with the beauty and de¬
sirability of a Christian educa¬
tion."
The Logomachy club was enter¬

tained at th » home of Miss Heleu
Sheppard on Thursday evening.
The first lady's prize.a picture.v is

awarded to Miss Kate Sheppard.
The first gentleman's prize, a doz¬
en cigars, was wou by Prof. Rice.
The consolation prize fell to the
lot of Mr. Theodore Tompkins.
The club will b» entertaiued two
weeks hence by MÍBS Virginia Ad¬
dison.
From Apiil 1st to 7th is educa¬

tional we6k at the exposition. The
student body of every school in
the state should seize upon this op¬
portunity to attend the South's
greatest Exposition. The railroads
have made special rates for this
week and the Exposition authori¬
ties have reduced the admission
charge to twenty-five cents to stu¬
dents when attending io bodies of
ten or more. Students, by all
means, visit the Ivory City. You
will be repaid ten fold for the
small outlay.

Contractors and builders will do
well to get my prices on Brick,
Lime and Cement before placing
their orders. w. w. ADAMS.

"You'll laugh, you'll roar, you'll
scream," if you attend the mind
reading and oriental mysteries ou

April 16th in the opera house.

SHIRT WAISTS have come to
stay, more popular this season
than ever. See our beautiful dis¬
play of Wash Silks, Mercerized
Madras Waist Silks, etc. The
Racket Store has them in all the
shades and colors of the raiubow.

J. W. PEAK.

... Send or telephone us your orders
for envelopes, note, bill and letter
beads-, -etc.- We guarantee satis¬
faction and prompt service.

Bear iu mind the performance
to be given in the opera house by
the Boone-Yak i company on the
night of April 16th.
When in need of Brick, Lime

an<?. Cement, either m large or

small quauities, send or telephone
ue your orders. Full supply al¬
ways on hand. w. w. ADAMS.

Mr. John L. Addison, of the
Southern Railway spent Sunday
iu Edgefield with the home-folk.
Read every word of the new ad¬

vertisement of the Corner Store.
No shopper can afford to miss it.
Mr. Turner has what ho advertises
and will take pleasure in showing
you through his Spring stock.

THE Racket Store has Embroi¬
dery, world witLin end, in new and
exclusive patterns and designs.
Prices very low. J. W. PEAK.

For a regular and uniform dis¬
tribution of fertilizers, use the
Gantt Guano Distributor. They
can be had at W. W. ADAMS.

Our office has been moved from
the back room to the front room,
opposite our good neighbor, Judge
Roath. While attending court or

in town on business, call to see UL

Our friends have a standing invi¬
tation to our sanctum.

We can always supply you with
Chattanooga Disc Plows at very
reasonable prices. W. W. ADAMS.

Do not procrastinate hinger go,
ti Mr. C. E. May's store and reg¬
ate; for the coming municipal
election.
The Osborn Disc Harrow is un¬

surpassed in pulverizing and pre¬
paring your land for planting. We
have them. W. W. ADAM.

The subscription list of the AD¬
VERTISER is growii.g far beyond
our expectation. We, however,
have room for otbers. Subscribe
now, do not miss an issue.

Of course, you wautagood stand
of cotton, then use the Gautt Cot¬
ton Planter. We have dozens of
them. W. W. ADAMS.

The book lovers will smile with
delight on readiug this. A ship¬
ment of 28 new books have just
been received by the ladies of the
li'üFaiy association.

Our stock of Ladlee and Misses
faster lists is complete. Ali the
latest scapes ano) trimmings are

here. We are trowing a more beaur
tiful assortment thau eyer before
at remarkably low prices. Come,
let us show you, J. W, PEAK.
We havo the only FirstrClass

Barber Shop in Edgefield. Skilled
and courteous barbers always on

hand lo serve you. Fresh towels
fpr every çqetouv*r. Rajors, sois=
sors ano* plippe?s iufirßt=c!as8pou=!
di t ion. Come to us for your sha??
i'jg, shampooing and hair cutting.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

PARLOR BARBER SHOP,
Jiext door to post-office,

Plant beans on Good Fridav

Look un the locale of Mr. J
Peak and'Mr. W. W. Adame.

Mr. M. N. Holsteiu, of Mon
spent Sunday in Edgefield.

Mr. G. P. Cobb", Johnston's
niture dealer, paid Edgefiel
short visit Sunday.
Our "dearly beloved and loi

for" Dr. L. li. Gwalhey will i

bis family during April.
Miss Eliza Youngblood is ra

ly convalescing after a prolori
attack of grip.
Old gardeners say plant I:

potatoes now-the dark night
March.
Mr.T. B. Lanham spent sev<

days of last week with relative
the Collier's section.

Bro. C. J. Terrell, of the Mon
and Saluda Sentinel, was in Ed
field on business last Friday.
We regret that the little chile

Mr. Jesse Timmormau, c-f
Mill village, is very ill.

Pay your taxes. Mcuday n

is the last day the Teraeurer <

issue receipts without the penal
Ou and after April 1st the oil

of Griffin & Mims, insurance ag
will be over May & May's store
the old Burnett officp.

The many friends of Mr. Th
Fur»»e are glad to see him in
store, after an illness of th
weeks duration.
Mrs. J. T. Griffis has been spf

ding the past wees at the hospi
ble home of Mr. and Mrs. Tra
McManus.
The many friends of Lizzie L

Jones are happy to know that s

improves daily and will soon

restored to health.
Mr. W. H. Dorn, accompanr

by his uncle, Mr. D. B. Doru,spe
Saturday and Sunday with b
parents who reside near Celestia

Miss Sallie Mobley, one of Job
ston's most popular young ladie
visited her sister, Mrs. Orlam
Sheppard, Jr., last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Mobley,
Johnston, spent Sunday in Edg
field with their daughter, Mrs. 0
lando Sheppard, Jr.

The newly painted front of M
Penn's store finished iu delica
tints and trimmings, is a sui
gestive of Springtide as the East«
lily.

Capt. E. H. Youngblood, a gei
tlemau of the old school type, <

Wiuterseat,has been spending *e<

eral days in Edgefield with h
daughter, Mrs. Dr. Timmone.

Mrs. R. W. Beaufort has secu

ed ihe store in the Norris built
mg, next door to Hart's dry good
emporium, in which
a first-class milline
ment.

Mi. Thos. J. Ad«
been sojourning for ¡

his brother, Mr. H.
Ridgeland, -Beaufort
turned Sunday aftei

Messrs. B. L. Jone^ & Son n

coived a car load of Ten nest-e
hordes on last Saturday. A fin
lot of animals they are, too. Rea
their advertisement.

Mr. Harry Adams has resigne
his position with Mr. W. W. Ad
ams to enter the service of th
Southern Railway, with headquai
tera at Asheville, N. C.
The young men of the Coti'lio

club gave a dance in the oper
house on Monday evening, compli
mentary to Mr. Harry Adame, o

the eve of hie departure from Edg«
field.
Mr. and MrB. W. D. Ready au

children, of Johnston, spent Satin
day and Sunday at Breeze Hil
with the former's parents, Mr. air
Mrs. John B. Hill.
A charter for a $5,000 Rolle

Mill has been granted to promiu
ent business men of Ninety-Six
Why uot Edgefield build one

The echo answers, why not ?

The nome of Mr. B. J. Harrison
at Trenton, was burned Monda;
night. We have not learned thi
cause of the fire. The propert}
was insured.

A new firm style 1 H. C. Watsoi
& Co., bas made its bow to th«
public. The firm is composed o

H. C. Watson and J. A. Timmer
mau, who will conduct a firet-clasi
grocery business at the Timmer
man stand. The stock will be
greatly enlarged from time tc
time. We wish them abundanl
Isuccess.

The many friends of Sherill
Ouzls will be saddened to know
that for 60me time his hoalth hae
been failing. For the last few days
he has been confined to hie home,
not able to be at his offic. We
hope and believe that h J will be
restored to health and vigor aF
soon as we have kalmy Spring
weather.

The baseball season will soon be
on and the S. C. C. I. boys expect
to have one of the strongest teams
in the state. They have organized
two teams for practice. Later the
best players of both nines will
constitute a team, that will rep:
resent the Institute on the several
college diamonds of the state. Last
Saturday the two S.C. C. I. tesrr
went up against eacn other, play?
ing a first rate game.

The publi" eye will miss the
beautiful art display of Mr. R.
H. Mime in Jhe window of trie
Norris building. The store will
in the future he occupied. conse=

quently tbp collection of beautiful
specimens ^f the photographic art
had to be removed and along with
them the liferlike paintings in oil,
being the handiwork of Mies Eliza
Mims,

"Jiiiciuniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^

I LOCAL AND PERSONAL. ¡
ñiniiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiií;
Mr. W. H. Turner announces

special sales for Mondays, the
prices beiug for cash purchas¬
es. Goods are not charged at these
special prices.
The windows and stores of our

dry goods mei chants are blossom¬
ing. Some are now and soon all
will be as beautiful as the full
blown American Beauty rose.

E. H. Folk, "Esq., has succomb-
ed to the grip fiend, having been
confined to his bed for several
days. He is somewhat better, how¬
ever, and we hope that he can soon

be at his office again.
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Haltiwan-

ger, of Aiken, delighted their many
friends by a visit to Edgefield last
Friday. Both of these young peo¬
ple are greatly esteemed and hon¬
ored in Edgefield.
The Langley correspondent to

The State Bays: "Rev. L. B. White
of Edgefield, spent Sunday here
visiting his brother, Rev. G. P.
White. He preached in the Bap¬
tist church Sunday morning and
evening."
The public are iuvited to attend

the Mock court on next Friday
night at the S. C. C. I. chapel. Á
imall admission fee of 10 cents
will be charged for the benefit of
the base l>all team. Refreshments
will be served after court adjourns.

If you want your linen, collars,
cuffs, etc., washed whiter thau
snow and laundered k> perfection,
leave them with Mr. J is. E. Hart
or Mr. C. E. May, both of whom
are agents for 6toam laundries.

Mr. B. B. Jones, who recently
purchased the Bland place, where
he has been residing for some time,
has torn away the old style fence
which enclosed the yard Mid has
built a new and modern one which
greatly adds to the appearance of
the place.
The Racki t Store will have a

Special Embroidery Sale on next
Moudao. Wewill offer the largest
assortment ever shown at a very
low price for this special sale.

J. W. PEAK.

Dr. J. Q. Adams returned Irst
Thursday to bis home iii Char¬
lotte. While in Edgefield he met
with the Baptist ladies of the Mis¬
sion society one afternoon and
conducted prayer-mesting at the
Baptist church on Wednesday ev¬

ening.
Mr. J. H. P. Roper has the most

promising oats we have seen, not
one acre either, but a number of
acres. Mr. Roper, with his usual
good judgment in farming, sowed
the oats early in October, conse¬

quently, they were deeply routed

youngest being two years of age.
Her romains were laid to rest in
the Red Hill cemetery on Tuesday.
We have been reliably inform¬

ed that Mr. Wm. A. Byrd, of the
Limestone section, will be in the
race for Superintendent of Educa¬
tion. Mr. Byrd is an energetic and
and ambitious youngman. Being
aj alumnus of the S C. C. I. pud
having taught school, since his
graduation, fit him for the duties
of this office.

The colored ppople of the Bap¬
tist faith are building a church two
miles east of Edgefield, near Hui-
ett'6 Cross-roads. They already
have a building devoted to the
work of their Burial and Aid so¬

ciety. The promoters are colored
men who enjoy the respect an.l
confidence of tho white people who
have given very materially toward
the undertaking.
Mr. W. L. Dunovant, our suc¬

cessful farmer-raerchant,harve6ted
last year 40 Lashels of multiply¬
ing or nest onions from 20 rows
less than cu acre in length. He
iutends planting more this year.
By all means get some of the nest
onions and plant chem. They aie

well flavored, good k&epers, and
produce mor9 than any other vari¬
ety.
Col.W. J. Talbert has succeed¬

ed in having the pension of An¬
derson Howard increased from
$12 to $20 per month. Mr. How¬
ard, who resider in Edgefield
count}', was a soldier in tho Mex¬
ican war and has since lost his
sight. Col. Talbert in always at
his post of duty and when any
thingcan be had for South Caro¬
lina and his constituency he is
going to get it for them.

Mr. T. B. Lanham, accompani¬
ed by bis mother left Monday for
his adopted home,Greenville,Ky.
Mrs. Lanham, goeB to bring the
little babe to Edgefield. God has
provided a dear moîher for the
little one in the person of her
grandmother. We are glad th it
sweet litle Ethel is to remain in
Edgefield. Mr. Lanham's many
frieuds regn t to see him leave, but
duty calls hica and ho must obey.
May God's richest blessings attend
him and crown his lahorp.

Saluda had her first disastrous
fire on last Sunday night. It
started in Dr. Pitt's office, in tho
Ethredge building. Tho loss ag¬
gregates over $14,000 of which
about $7,000 was covered by in¬
surance in the Aetna. The plant
of the Saluda Sentinel was entire¬
ly dertroyed by the fire without
any insurance. We regret very
much that the proprietors, Messrs
A. f. Perkins, of Edgefield, and C.
J. Terrell, of Johnston, sustain
euell a heavy loss.

Death of Mr. Collins.
On last Saturday afternoon Mr.

J.L. Collins died of pneumonia
in bis sixtieth year. Mr. Collins
moved to Edgefield from Batesburg
during December, occupying OLS
of the Mill cottages. He was a

tarnmau in Mr.Quattlebaum's shop
near the depot. The ead demise
«rai unexpected to his family. The
dread disease- not yielding to med¬
ical skill the end came in a fevi
days. Mr. Collins leaves a wife
i\nd five children, all of whom are

grown, to mourn his loss. The re¬

mains were interred in our villi;ge
cemetery Sunday afternoon.

Baptist Church.
Dr. A. C. Wilki»)F,of Batesburg,

preached in our Baptist church
on Sunday morning, and also in
the evening. The Woman's Mission
and Aid Suciety used this means
of celebrating their first anniver¬
sary. He was accorded a hearty
welcome by I he large and atten¬
tive audience which greeted him at
the morning service. The text OD

this occasion was taken from JI
Cor. 5:18 "And balh given lo us

the ministry of reconciliation."
This discourse on the great

theme ot Missions was beth able
aud eloquent, wei] calculated to
enthuse all ingenuous hearers.
The eVeuing sermon was full of

wise counsels and exhortations to
his audience that they might con¬

sider their ways and "turn their
feet unto his testimonies."

A Woman in Trousers.
At n noon luncheon recently

sprved in Aiken Lady Constance
McKenzie appeared in trousers,
riding coat and boots. The good
Lord has been merciful to Edge-
field in delivering her people from
the baneful influence of the Sab¬
bath desecrators, swagger sports
and mannish women that are to
be found among the Northern col¬
omy of Aiken. Not all are so,how¬
ever ; there aro many good people
among them who deport them¬
selves properly.
Our fair Southland has a goodly

heritage, but tue enviable prestige
cannot be maintained if Southern
people centinue to sacrifice honor
and principle for a few paltry dol¬
lars dished out by aliens who con¬

st ilute a moneyed aristocracy.
1 udulgences, such as breaches o1
moral and civil lawp, are not { lac¬
ed on the bargain counter in Edgp-
iield to be granted ad infinitum
for monetary considerations.

Union Meeting.
The Uuion meeting of the 2nd

Division of the Edgefield associ¬
ation will convene with theModoc
Baptist church of Christ on Sat-
urdav before the 5th Sunday in
March, at 10 a. m.

Missionary Sermon by Kev. P.
B. Lanham.

QUERIES :
Pa« ifcntM i. « -.«<- -..

mn mu- Liuiauaiin uinauuiui

to their High Trust when they fail
to contribute to Missions accord¬
ing to their means ? Speaker: P.
R. Waits.

Is it a reflection on a pastor if
his church calls another man to
be its pastor ? Speaker: J.H.
Busney.
What good to the churcLns is

being done by our Union meetings
and how may they conduce to

greater good ? Speaker: Rev. J.
P. Mealing.

REV. J. P. MEALING, Mod.
S. E. FREELAND, Sec. & Treas.

The Union meeting of the 1st
division of the Edenfield Baptist
association will meet with the Gil¬
gal churcn on next Saturday.

Organization st 10 o'clock, after
which verbal reports from the dif¬
ferent church"s.

Introductory sermon at ll
o'clock by Rev. J. E. Johnson ; al¬
ternate, Rev. W. D. Entzminger.

QUERIES:
Is it not the duty of the church

to appoint the officers of Sunday-
School, especially the teachers.
Speakers: W. A. Strom, B. P.
Talbert.

Parental responsibilities «or the
intellectual and moral develop¬
ment of the children. Sneakers:
Dr, L. R.Gwaltuey, 0. Shephard,
Do the preachers of our associ¬

ation give the aid and encourage¬
ment to our Union meetings that
they should ? Spec kera: T. E.
Dorn, P. B. Callison.

Is a member of the church con¬
sistent when he does not belong to
uor give substantial aid to the
Sunday-School ? Speakers, Rev.
G. H. Burton, \V. D. lintzminger.

Missionary sermon Sunday a. m.

by Dr. L. R. Gwaltuey; alternate,
Rev. G. H. Burton.

T. E. DORN, Mod.
T. E. BVRD, Clerk.

Advertised Letters.
Lint of letters remaining in the Tost

Qllice at Edgelield C. H., March 10th,
l!»02:
Mrs Louie Sieg'er, Miss Kiln Reford,

Ella 'Vi cl s re?, \V M Brunsen, Amanda
Bottoms, Lula Pork, Agjjie Mcconnel,
(J F Williams, Wm Washington, Lan¬
ie! To, Roper Waîor, C ll Haiti wanger
Walter Foy,dide Friar, Marie Elli?,
.J Ç Williams, Julio Thomas, James
Hamilton, Amelia Anderson, Sarah
Eley, Elem llamter.
When asking for letters on this list

say "advertised."
k'ery respectfully,

W. II. BRÙNSO.W P. M.

FEEL BADLY? £S
sia, want of appetite, I-oss of Strength
Lack of Energy, lite ? Take a few il- se* of

Murray's Iron Mixture,
A (-Jennine BlooJ Tonic.

THE MURRAY DRUG CO*
COI-UMCIA, S.C

Court Proceedings.
A:l of last WORK was consumed

with fi\e suits for damages brought
by -, arious persons againrt the
Southern Railway company, as
follows :

lu the case of Mrs. Josie Griffiu,
the jury gave the plaintiff $375.
In the action brough', by Mariou

Griffin, a verdict of $200 was ren¬
dered for the plaintiff.
The Court continued the case of

Rufus Weathers after several wit¬
nesses were examined, on the
ground that the jury had just
served on two cases that were iden¬
tical iu fact and in law, thereby
reidoring them incompetent ju¬
rors for the trial of this case.
The jury remained in ihe room

all night in the case of Peter
Young, coming into court the next
morning stating that they were
uuable to agreo upon a verdict. A
mistrial was ordered.
In the case cf Mr. H. H. Stem-

bridge, a verdict of $1,000 was
obtained. Evans represented the
plaintiff, Abney and Thompson
the Southern. Defendant will
appeal to the Supreme court.
The third week's jury only heard

one case, that of E. H. Stone vs.
Winchester McDaniel. A ver¬
dict of $46 was rendered in favor
of Mr. Stone.
The jury was discharged Mon¬

day afternoon, and the equity cases
were taken up Tuesday morning.
We notico with pleasure and

pardonable pi ide that the person¬
nel v>f the officers of a new bank
(the Farmer's and Merchants)just
organized at Wa I terboro, contains
the names of two Edgeâeld-Saluda
young men: John H. Peurifoy,
Esq., has been eircted cashier and
Peurifoy Bros. have been elected
attorneys, E:lgeiield not only
sends forth men who achieve fame
in the legislative halls and win
honors in tiie political arena, bu1
hersons wherever found are in the
forefront of professional, industri¬
al and comme rcial progress. The
business men of Walterboro have
made no mistake. These young
men will Drove in every way wor¬

thy isf the confidence reposed in
theu.

<P«!=»-T-- --«T-C-fy
J PRINTING

i JOB PRINTING \
I B PRINTING d

I Lotte}", 1HI and Note Head?, ]
. Envelopes, lite. 6

L>oHiimniiHinmiiHH»mniiiiiiii tun Q«NJ

Southern lt. ll. Schedule.

Trains leave Edgefield for Trenton,
Columbia, Augusta, Aiken, etc. Xo.
120, except Sunday, -r> :30 a. m ; Xo, 133,
daily* 1 :i')p. m.

Trains arri vc at KdiiPlield, Xo. GO

except Sunday, 11:30 a. m; Xo. 13+,
dally, 4:25.
Connection at Trenton for Augusta,

Price 2J5 cents.

MASTER'S SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, )

COUNTY or EDGEFIELD. (
Court of Common Pleas-Willie S

P?rks, et al., against F M Parks.
PURSUANT to t he decree in this

cause, I will oller for sale at public
outcry,befo-e the Court House, town
of ridgefield, and Slate of S< nth Caro-
lina,on the first donday in April, 1902,
the same being lue TtIi day ol' saul
month, between the legal hours of sale,
the followi..- described realty, to wit :

All that iv/, ol'land situate at the
d"pnt of Plum branch. 8.C.,adjoining
land-; of Martha Iilaokwvll.and bound¬
ed on the west by ri^ht of way of the
railroad, being a small Jot .-urchased
by P.O. Cox from Martha J> ckwell
in January, 1SS0. Said deed J. duly
recorded in office of K. M. C., in Edge-
Held, S. C., in Hook 10, Page 309.
Terms of sale-Cash. And if the

terms are not complied with, Master
is authorized to resell the same withi n

one hour, at the risk of the former pur¬
chaser. Purchaser to pay for papers.

W. F. ROATH,
Master Edgefield County.

March 12,1002.

SPRING! yr

SEE OUR EAST

Come, let us snow you thc lat

i STA
O_ o'

H FAY GAFFNEY.

WI?

Represent (he very best Firs instim
Agents for the NEW YORK LIFE I>

nternntiunal Life Insurance compan
1st, 1001, over $l,2fr2,0Ó0,000.00. This
absolutely insures.

Offiice Over Ba

ELECTION NOTICE
There will be an election held in

Ibo Court House at Edger?: id, S.
C., on Monday, April 14tb, 1902,
to elect a Mayor and six (7) Alder¬
men to serve the Town of Edge-
fieli for the next ensuing two (2)
years.

Polls will open at 8 o'clock a. m.

and close at 4 o'clock p. m.

Managers of Election: H. P.
Lowe, W. H. Bee aud N. L. Brun-
son.

By order of Council.
W. W. ADAMS,

Attest : Mayor,
B. J. CROOKER,

Clerk and Treas,

We will have at our stable on

Saturday, March 22,
a car load of fresh-shipped Tenne¬
ssee horses and mu«-Ó; the very
best that money can buy, and
wiil continue to ship and keep on

hand thr.wgh the Spring season

the best of Tennessee horses and
mules for thia country.
Will not handle branded or un¬

broken stock. OL aim aud object
is to please our customers.

fi. L S
EUG-EPIELD, S. C-:

Dressmaking
- -Establishment--

I take this means of inform¬
ing my Edgefield friends that I
have reopened my dressmaking
establishment ai 018 Broad St.
Augusta, Ga. First class work
at reasonable prices. See me

before placing your work.

MRS. AGATHA WOODSON,
OKS BROAD ST. - AUGfITA.

iíiM 1 f in iíi ¡ i ííin 111nn in 111n 1íM in ijil^li.lLli^îí,

OWDOM'S
^SPOT CASff^
iiiiiHiimmimStOrGtiiHHiMiiiHiiiii

Ts now located in th" SWEAR¬
INGEN BUILDING, with a

full and up-to-date stock of Fancy
and Heavy

GROCERIES, HARDWARE
-1 - r..«t-;^n.i*f orhfofl will hf«

MIIIIlllllMillllllllllllllilllllllllU lllllillllllllllllliE

S HIE AUGUSTA I
I SAVINGS BANK. |

= 805 Broad Street.=
IS VV*. n. YOUNG, President ~

|= J. G. WEIGLE, - - - - Cashier =

E SAVINGS ACCOUTS SOLICITED =

I Interest Paid on Deposits =

íílllüHlllllllllll .|IIIII"IIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIII =

PROF. P. M. WHITMAN,
209 7til Strssi, Augusta, Ga.,

GiYES FRilS EYE TESTS for all defects of
sight, grinds t.")o proper glasses and "WAK-
HANTS them.

Lenses nit into your frame while you^sit.
iFRÊlF ""* -; tells if you need

? * ^ gici'icine orólas:**

y SPRING ! !

DW complete in all depart-^v
yon the latest in-<JJy

HOlS HATS,
ER NECKWEAR.

est in men's wearing apparel.

TE
SHOES

JAMES T. MIMS

em ñ¡ñ

,i:cc Companies in Hie country and are

'SUBANCE CO., the oldest and largest
y in the world. Insurance in force Jan

company issues the on'y policy that

11k of Edgefield,

O There Must be Room in
THE NEW YORK BACKET

There must be room made in the New York
Racket Store for our new SPRING and SUMMER
STOCK, for the pjrchase of which I will very soon

leave Edgefield for New York. For the

-5ÜNEXT FIFTEEN DAYSlg-
we will sell all classes of Winter Goods at prices
honestly and very materially reduced. Now is the
time for the public to secure Winter Goods in almost
every line at extremely low prices-lower than ever

COME AND TRY US.
Dress Goods,Pants Goods,Men's and Boys Clothing
Flannels, Outings, Serges and all other goods that
come under the head of Winter Goods. A -

h e wise is sufficient. Only 15 days to get rich.

THE NEW YORK RACKET STORE-
J. W. PEAK, Proprietor

H.H. COSKERY, ^
Has just received a very large

shipment of Beavei, Plush and

MOHAIR CARRIAGE AND
BUGGY ROBES,

a very beautiful line. Also a full
line of horse blankets. SoleAgts.

for the famous Babcock

¡STOHISS andOAMIMBS
and John W Masury & Son's

HOUSE PAINTS,

GRIFFIN & HMS.
FIRE, LIFE and ACCIDENT

Insurance I
The Companies we represent are among the largest and most ren¬

table in the world Anv huai"00" «"f»...«?*-1 .

W. J. RUTHERFORD & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

AND DEADERSIN

Lime, Cement Plaster, Hair
Fire Brick, Fire Clay,

Ready Roofing and
Other Material.

Write TTs For IPi?io©5*.
Corner Reynolds and Washington Streets,^

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

Aggies, Maps. Pianos
Oigags, flosical isiooients.

TF* ""STOTT rOT-AJKTT
A good Buggy-the easiest running, best riding, with the longest

staying qualities-see my lino of Open and Ton Buckies, Carriages!
Phaetons, etc.

The best Wagon made, our Owensboro and Russell Wagons.
Anything in the Harness line, Buggy Robes, Whips, Saddlery, etc

we eau furnish it to you at prices as cheap as the cheapest.
The finest toned and best made Piano on the market we can show

il to you, or the best Orgau by the least money. Call and let us show
them to you.

The finest selection of Sheet Music ever seen in this section, corne

and look through our iine of classical and operatic vocal and iustir«
mental music.

And last, if the sad necessity ever comes to you or yours whep
you shall need anything in the Undertaker's line, our Hearse anden
tire line of Undertakers' Goods aro at your services.

You are cordially invited to visit my store and let us showjyou
anything you wish ta seo or hear.

Gr, r». O OB o,
JOHNSTON, S V.

CHARLES B. ALLEN

Stoves, Grates, Ranges and
Tinware of all kinds.

BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA. GA.


